
HEBERDEN SOCIETY
ANNUAL REPORT, 1950

The Society has had a successful year of work. The membership is now at the maxi-
mum of 100, two members having resigned and nine applicants having been admitted
during the year, and there is still a waiting list for membership. The new Honorary
Members are Professor Hans Selye and Professor F. Coste, who respectively gave the
Heberden Oration and the Heberden Round.

The first meeting was held at the Westminster Hospital on January 6, 1950. The
members were welcomed by Sir Arnold Stott on behalf of the Honorary staff, and some
most interesting cases were shown by Dr. Dudley Hart and his colleagues. (See Annals,
March, 1950, 9, 73).

On March 10 members travelled to Manchester, where Dr. J. H. Kellgren's depart-
ment, the Nuffield Rheumatism Research Centre, Royal Infirmary, acted as host, and
a number of valuable and interesting demonstrations and papers were presented by
Dr. 0. Janus and others. Professor S. L. Baker described an unusual type of bone
disease. A visit was made on March 11 to the Walkden Colliery Clinic, where an inquiry
into the incidence of the various types of chronic rheumatic disease is being conducted
by Dr. J. S. Lawrence. (See Annals, June, 1950, 9, 178.)

On May 20 the Society took the unusual step of voyaging as far as Paris for the annual
Heberden Round, which was ably conducted by Professor Coste, the first University Pro-
fessor of Rheumatology to have been appointed in Europe. An official account of this
very enjoyable week-end function appeared in the Annals (September, 1950, 9, 249).
About fifty members and their friends attended the meetings at the Hopital Cochin.
The social functions included a splendid luncheon party at Professor Coste's house, a
reception by the British Council, and an official lunch at Enghien on the Sunday.

The Heberden Oration on " The Rheumatic Diseases as Diseases of Stress ",* was
delivered by Professor Hans Selye, of the Institute of Experimental Medicine and Surgery,
Montreal, on June 2 and 3, at B.M.A. House (by kind permission). In view of
the unusually wide interest shown, it was decided to admit all medical visitors. Nearly
300 turned up, and an overflow meeting was held in another hall. Votes of thanks were
proposed by Lord Moran (Honorary Member) and Sir Henry Cohen (President-elect).
The Ciba Foundation later gave a cocktail party at which members were welcomed by
Lord Beveridge, and were able to meet their Orator informally.

On October 5, our Honorary Member, Dr. P. S. Hench, lectured for the second time
before the Society at the West London Hospital, his subject being " The Present Status
of Cortisone and ACTH in the Treatment of the Rheumatic Diseases ". In the evening
the Council of the Society entertained him and Mrs. Hench to dinner at the Athenaeum,
their health being proposed by Lord Horder. The Society sent Dr. Hench their
congratulations upon the award made to him shortly afterwards of the Nobel Prize for
Medicine, which he shares with Dr. E. C. Kendall, who is to be the Heberden Orator
for 1951.

At the invitation of Dr. E. G. L. Bywaters, members visited the Rheumatic Department
of the Canadian Red Cross Memorial Hospital at Taplow, on October 21, where several
interesting cases were shown. (See Annals, December, 1950, 9, 382.)

At the Annual General Meeting held on December 8 and 9, Professor E. C. Dodds

* The first part of the Oration was reported in full in Brit. med. J. (1950), 1, 1383, and the second
part was summarized in the Annals (September, 1950, 9, 246).
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and Dr. Peter Bishop presented a symposium on modem endocrine work and its applica-
tion to the rheumatic diseases.* A report of the second day's meeting appears below
(page 76).

The annual dinner was held at the Apothecaries' Hall by kind permission of the Master
(Dr. F. Howitt), a past-President of the Society. The guests of honour were Lord Reith,
who responded to the toast of the visitors wittily proposed by Dr. Heald, and Sir John
Charles, Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry of Health, who proposed the health of the
Society, to which the President replied. Dr. F. Frangon, the doyen of French rheuma-
tologists, was also a guest.

Several gifts have been received into the library during 1950. The most notable is a copy
of Opera Omnia Medica, by Guillaume Ballonii (Ballonius), dated 1762, volumes I, II, III, and IV,
generously purchased and presented by Dr. Ernest Fletcher. The following were presented by
St. Thomas's Hospital:

Marsh, H., " Diseases of the Joints and Spine " (1895).
Thomson, F. G., and Gordon, R. G., " Chronic Rheumatic Diseases " (1926).
Poynton, F. J., and Schlesinger, B., " Recent Advances in the Study of Rheumatism"

(2nd ed., 1937).

The following were presented by Dr. W. S. C. Copeman:
Jones, E. G., " An Account of the Eau Medicinale d'Husson in the Gout " (2nd ed., 1810).
Barlow, E., " An Essay on the Medicinal Efficacy and Employment of the Bath Waters"

(1822).
Falconer, W., "Dissertation on the Medicinal Effects of the Bath Waters " (1740).
Roberts, W., "On the Uric Acid Gravel and Gout " (1892).
Marsh, H., " Septic Arthritis " (1903).
Haden, C. T., " Practical Observations on the Colchicum Autumnale " (1820).

In addition, Rodamel, P. M., "Traite de Rhumatisme Chronique" (1808), was purchased by
the Society.

The Ciba Foundation have kindly offered to house the library at their house at 41 Portland
Place, W.l, without fee. Members will be notified when the books have been transferred. It
is hoped that members will continue to present to the library any books or relics of rheumatic
interest dating from prior to 1900.

The Draft Programme for 1951 includes the following:
April 6. Clinical Meeting at the Royal Free Hospital, London.

Presidential address by Prof. Sir Henry Cohen in the evening at 41 Portland
Place, W.I.

May 10. Heberden Round at the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.
July 27. Meeting at 41 Portland Place, W.I.
December 7 and 8. Annual General Meeting.

It is probable that additional meetings will be arranged during September and October
when certain distinguished Americans will be visiting Great Britain.

Titles and summaries of original communications which members wish to make to
the Society during 1951 should be sent to the Senior Hon. Secretary (Dr. F. Dudley
Hart), together with an abstract not exceeding fifty words, at least one month before the
date of meeting. Additional meetings will be arranged if necessary. Abstracts of papers
delivered are published in this Journal.

Annual General Meeting.-The meeting opened in the Meyerstein Theatre,
Westminster Medical School, on December 8, 1950. The President, Dr. W. S. C.
Copeman, was in the cha.ir, and papers were read by Prof. E. C. Dodds and Dr.

* These papers were reported in Brit. med. J. (1950), 2, 1488.
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Peter Bishop (see page 75). When the meeting was continued in the Meyerstein
Theatre on December 9, 1950, a series of five papers was presented.

(1) Dr. F. Franeon (Paris) read a paper on " Psoriatic Arthritis ". He stated that the
condition was not a very frequent one but that every physician met several cases in the
course of a year's work. He considered that about 7 per cent. of patients with psoriasis
developed arthritis, the male/female ratio in his series being 2 to 3. It was seldom seen
before 30 to 45 years of age, and in most cases psoriasis preceded the arthritis. Usually
there was no connection between the seat of the psoriasis and the seat of the arthritis,
though this was occasionally noted. The " sausage finger " with all the joints of one or
several fingers affected was not uncommon. Although many types of arthritis might be
associated with psoriasis, rheumatoid arthritis was the most comznon and the greatest
problem. Two groups might be differentiated: the first with insidious onset starting
in the small peripheral joints of the fingers with anaemia, muscle wasting, and loss of
weight; the second and more frequent, affecting large and small joints and presenting
more abruptly as an acute arthritis. Both types tended to run a chronic course.

The blood urea, chlorides, serum proteins and plasma uric acid, and calcium phosphate
are normal in psoriatic arthritis; the serum cholesterol tends to be below the normal
level; the basal metabolic rate is normal; radiologically there is no picture patho-
gnomonic of psoriatic arthritis.

For treatment Dr. Franqon advocated injections of gold or copper, together with routine
treatment in common use for rheumatoid arthritis.

(2) Dr. James Reid read a paper on " The Clinical and Biochemical Changes in
Rheumatism ". He said that the abnormal changes in acute rheumatism were not well
known. An attempt had been made to find out what they were by investigating simul-
taneously biochemical and clinical alterations during treatment of an acute attack of rheu-
matic fever with salicylate. The findings were briefly as follows : the disappearance of
acute rheumatic manifestations such as fever, tachycardia, and acute arthritis was asso-
ciated with the transfer of water from cells to extracellular fluids, an over-all increase in
nitrogen and potassium excretion, and the retention of sodium and chloride. At this
point the patient had passed from the acute rheumatic to the convalescent phase in which
the principal features were weakness, easy fatiguability, and a high erythrocyte sedimen-
tation rate. The transition from the convalescent phase to normal, indicated by a pro-
gressive fall in the erythrocyte sedimentation rate, was associated with the removal of
excess water from the body by diuresis, an over-all increase in the excretion of sodium
and chloride, and a diminution in nitrogen and potassium output.

The discovery of Hench and his colleagues of the importance of cortisone and ACTH
in rheumatism strongly suggested that the adrenal cortex was concerned with natural
remission. Furthermore, the main clinical and biochemical changes resulting from the
administration of ACTH and cortisone or salicylate were the same. The relief of acute
rheumatic manifestations was associated with increased nitrogen and potassium excretion.
The suggestion that salicylate and cortisone and ACTH had a common action was further
strengthened by the observation that in addition to similarity in clinical and biochemical
effects the side effects were also identical. Salicylate could produce a mild Cushing's
syndrome, face swelling, and acne.

In conclusion, Dr. Reid suggested that the anti-rheumatic action of cortisone, ACTH,
and salicylate were the same, bearing in mind the role which the adrenal cortical hormones
played in the regulation and distribution of the water. It might well be that the mani-
festations of acute rheumatism were simply expressions of an abnormal fluid shift resulting
from disorders of protein and probably electrolyte metabolism.
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The President said that Dr. Reid's paper was an extremely good example of the new functional
outlook on the study of disease, in which he thought they could say that rheumatologists both
in America and in the United Kingdom were leading the way.

Prof. R. E. TUNBRIDGE said that Dr. Reid in discussing the transfer of fluid did not give any
figures for the extracellular fluid, or mention the effect of sweating. Sweating had a very
pronounced effect on fluid balance and could account alone for some of his figures.

Dr. C. B. HEALD asked whether the blood levels had been taken during the course of the fever
and the remission, and whether they followed or synchronized with any of the changes of which
he had spoken.

Dr. B. LUSH asked whether Dr. Reid had studied the effect of salicylates in normal controls.
Dr. W. A. BOURNE asked whether Dr. Reid had considered the liver function. He wondered

whether there might be some function in the liver which could account for the changes observed
in the glucose-tolerance curve.

Dr. REID, in reply, said that he had not had time that morning to discuss all the details of his
investigation of fluid balances, but that these had already been published. With regard to the
question of sweating, Prof. Tunbridge was quite right, they had no ideal method of estimation,
but they could through the changes of the plasma obtain precise information as to the direction.
They were perfectly prepared to stand by the qualitative findings, but as to the precise quantitative
findings they did not yet know the answer in water balance.

In reply to Dr. Heald, the plasma salicylate levels had been estimated and at the height of
treatment when the symptoms were most marked the plasma salicylate was also most marked.
In reply to Dr. Lush, he did not know of any investigation in which salicylate had been given to
normal controls and the carbohydrate tolerance decided, but in certain cases salicylate given to
normal controls had produced the respiratory and other effects seen in patients with acute rheuma-
tism who were under treatment. He expected that it would have the same effect on carbohydrate
metabolism though possibly to a less degree.

As for liver function, in reply to Dr. W. A. Bourne, they had noticed falls in plasma pro-
thrombin and even bleeding. The question about the zinc sulphate test he could not answer.
He did not know whether it might have some bearing on the diminished carbohydrate tolerance.
All he could say was that, since they had made this observation, every patient who had come
into their wards had had his carbohydrate tolerance tested and at the height of the treatment,
whatever drug they were using, and in convalescence, these changes went on.

(3) Dr. Francis Bach read a paper on " Splenectomy in Rheumatoid Arthritis ".* He
suggested that the spleen be considered as an endocrine instrument which possibly played a
role in the mechanism of rheumatoid arthritis. Between 1930 and 1937 splenectomy had
been performed in a number of people suffering from Still's disease and two or three such
cases had been reported from the United States and also from France. In 1938 the spleen
was removed in three of his patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis in an active and
advanced stage. The clinical improvement following splenectomy impressed him, and
two more patients were subjected to this operation. In 1945 he reviewed his splenectomy
patients and found that clinically they had not done too badly, and he asked his surgical
colleagues to try the procedure once again. The spleen appeared to exercise an inhibitory
influence on the bone marrow. A review of the literature suggested an inter-relationship
between the spleen and the pituitary, the spleen and the ovary, the spleen and the bone
marrow, and finally the spleen and the adrenal cortex.

In the first group of patients operated on 12 years ago was one who had
severe rheumatoid arthritis which had remained relatively inactive ever since. The fire
had gone and the patient was left with the ashes of the disease. The other two were similar.
Of the two patients operated on in 1944-45, one, a girl, also showed that the rheumatoid
arthritis had since remained inactive. Seven more patients had been operated on in the
late summer of 1949, and he hoped that Dr. Jacobs would say something about them.
Clinically, the disease had been relatively-and in some instances completely inactive
since operation; in no instance had there been a definite flare-up. In every case the

* This paper will be published in greater detail in the next issue of this Journal (June, 1951).
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

removed spleen was large, in general there was a non-specific lymphoplasia, and in some
there had been definite hyaline changes in the central corpuscles.

Dr. J. H. JACOBS then showed photographs relating to a number of the cases. Four
had improved, and one showed a slight relapse, but was better than before the operation.
In all cases the sedimentation rate had fallen. He added that they made no claim for this
form of therapy which they considered experimental in nature. They were the more
disinclined to make any definite claim as they had no comparative series of patients who
had been operated on for other causes. However, they hoped that some light was thrown
on the progress of the disease.

Dr. G. D. KERSLEY said that he had had one extremely interesting case in 1945. This was
a patient who came back from the Continent and was one of the worst cases of acute rheumatoid
arthritis he had ever seen. He eventually finished up " a bag of bones ". In the last resort they
removed his spleen and from that moment he improved and never looked back. The sedimentation
rate went back to normal and he had made a complete recovery.

They had also taken the spleen out in another case only two days ago. This patient had been
under treatment for a year and had steadily gone downhill until he was almost moribund. It
was, of course, too soon to say anything about the result. He did not claim that in the first case,
which appeared to be a miracle, the splenectomy was the actual cause. The stimulus of the opera-
tion might have had something to do with it, for in another instance a bad rheumatoid case had
developed an acute abdomen and had been operated on, and since the operation had been
completely free from rheumatic pain for the first time for many months.

Prof. TUNBRIDGE said he would like to give the other side of the picture. He had a case of
leucopenia with typical marrow changes and splenectomy was recommended. Within ten days
of the operation the patient developed rheumatoid arthritis. That was nine months ago.

Dr. T. G. REAH described a case which flared up with acute rheumatoid arthritis two months
after operation, and it was now just beginning to subside.

Dr. 0. SAVAGE referred to the interesting amyloid changes in the spleen which had also been
reported frpm the United States.

Dr. BACH, in reply, said that Prof. Tunbridge's case bore out a point he had desired to stress.
He urged members not to perform splenectomy on the strength of the cases he had mentioned,
but to regard the experience as showing that the endocrine orchestra was not playing in tune.
He felt, however, that the follow-up in these few cases (who were still alive and who were quite
active people) might well be, enough to encourage a more detailed study of the inter-relationship
of the endocrine system, and especially the spleen, the adrenal cortex, and the bone marrow.

(4) Dr. R. M. Mason read a paper on " Familial Ankylosing Spondylitis ". He des-
cribed a family in which there were three established cases of ankylosing spondylitis with
clinical and radiological confirmation, one suspected case, and two presumptive cases. The
patients were under the care of Dr. Copeman. He proposed to describe them in the order
in which they were discovered. The first two positive cases were in sisters and in a brother
the condition was suspected. The father was found to have a positive condition, and
two presumptive cases, the maternal grandfather and a maternal great aunt, were found
in the father's ancestry. The presumption was thaWt the disease was transmitted to him by
his mother.

All these people lived in Cambridgeshire, and one could not exclude the possibility
that the environment might contain the operative factor, even though this was unlikely.
One conclusion was that one should seriously consider examining and taking x rays of the
sacro-iliac joints as a routine in all close relatives of such a patient.
A Member referred to a case of two sisters with definite ankylosing spondylitis. They

belonged to a family of five brothers and four sisters and he had tried to follow up the
other members, but only one had turned up at hospital and in him there were no signs discoverable
at all. Apparently, however, threeof the brothers had died of disease and there was also incidence
of goitre in the family. The two cases in which spondylitis was found had an enlarged thyroid.

Another Member said that in the Leeds rheumatism survey there was an incidence of anky-
losing spondylitis of O * 1 per cent. of the population, which fitted in with other similar figures. Two
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HEBERDEN SOCIETY
cases in one family might be expected to occur in ten families in the same district. The occurrence
of three cases he would think very unlikely.

Dr. F. DUDLEY HART referred to two brothers both of whom were spondylitics, one having
developed spondylitis at about the age of 17.

Dr. H. F. WEST referred to another instance of spondylitis in both father and child. In the
Bristol survey there were nine families with more than one member affected, but in only one
instance was the parent affected. He also described a case in which the brother and sister of a
certain professor of medicine in Great Britain both had spondylitis. That suggested a familial
character, but it was found that as children they had played with the child of a neighbour who had
severe ankylosing spondylitis, which might possibly suggest an environmental influence. All the
Bristol families had been carefully traced, but no connection could be found between them, either
as relatives or neighbours.

(5) Dr. C. J. M. Clark read a paper on "The Assessment of Psychological Factors and
Pain in Rheumatoid Therapy ".* He referred to the importance of psychological factors
in influencing the nature and severity of symptoms in rheumatoid arthritis. He suggested
that alteration in the intensity of pain appreciation affected joint pain, tenderness, and
range and performance tests. He described suggestions for their elimination in the
evaluation of trials of therapeutic substances in rheumatoid arthritis.

To avoid interference by psychological factors in experimental investigations the
following precautions were necessary: (1) To establish as far as possible neutrality on the
part of all concerned in the trials ; (2) to use an inert control substance the identity of
which was unknown to the patient and to all who came in contact with him; (3) to impose
a preliminary period of observation and assessment during which, if he was an in-patient,
the patient would settle down in hospital; (4) to make a simultaneous assessment of all
available objective data, such as measurements for joint swellings, temperature
observations, and laboratory tests.

Dr. C. E. QUIN said that the recent controversy over the effect of ascorbic acid injections
had focused attention on psychological factors in treatment. Dr. Mason and he had investigated
a series of 43 cases with ascorbic acid together with control injections with saline. They had
recorded subjective impressions one hour after injection. Though, as in Dr. Clark's series, no
specific therapeutic effect was demonstrated, there was subjective improvement in many cases.
Eighteen patients stated that there was diminution of pain after injection of ascorbic acid or saline,
and others that they could move more easily, although the pain was not diminished. Since they
were dealing with out-patients and had to have them up for a special session, the patients waited
for one hour after their injection before re-testing, and it was difficult for many people not to adopt
an introspective attitude in such circumstances. However, subjective improvement occurred to
an equal extent both after control and test substances.

He was interested in Dr. Clark's observation of the eosinophil count done to exclude the
ACTH effect. These observations and the occurrence of improvement in less than one hour were
against this possibility, particularly in the case of the patient who leapt out of bed after the injection.
The effect of the ascorbic acid or saline injections seemed to be primarily psychological in origin,
and not to be due to hormonal influences.

Dr. W. A. BOURNE said that, with regard to subjective assessment, he thought it helpful to
have two or three independent interviews over a period of 12 or 18 months. He made it a rule
in his clinic that the patient should give his own assessments to the almoner, and that the results
of graded exercises should be compared with the patient's statements.

Dr. H. BURT said that in giving an injection such as ascorbic acid there did appear to be
marked and immediate improvement in subjective signs. A considerable degree of spasm was
present in some of these cases and it was possible that arterial spasm in the muscle caused pain.
If circulation were enhanced in the muscle the blood flow was improved and the spasm relieved.
There was an important psychical factor here which was not yet fully understood.

Dr. J. H. H. GLYN said that if an improvement wore off as the treatment went on, one might
assume the initial improvement to have been of psychological origin. The effects of true clinical
improvement should be cumulative from the first injection.

* This paper will be published in greater detail in the next issue of this Journal (June, 1951).
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
Dr. CLARK, in a brief reply, said that although he had mentionedcertain relationships of psycho-

logical factors and pain, he by no means understood the subconscious mechanism underlying
these psychological factors. Some patients improved even though they had no faith in the remedy.
Nor did he know how or why the placebo effect wore off. If the original stimulus was not reintro-
duced, eventual condition stimuli seemed no longer able to elicit the response. Among the factors
of this placebo response which one did not understand was the latent period; why did some
patients respond to one type of placebo and not to others ?; why, if an effect wore off, should
it not wear off progressively ?

The President, in closing the meeting, thanked the authors and commented on
the high quality of the papers.

Clinical Meeting.-The Society held a meeting in the Meyerstein Theatre,
Westminster Medical School, on January 24, 1951. The President, Sir Henry
Cohen, was in the chair. A short film on the therapeutic effects of cortisone was
shown by Dr. J. H. H. Glyn for Dr. W. S. C. Copeman and Dr. Oswald Savage.
Sir Henry Cohen congratulated Dr. Phil Sattin, who had photographed the
cases, on the high quality of the film.

After the film the following cases were shown:
(1) Acromegaly with ? Ankylosing Spondylitis (shown by Dr. F. Dudley Hart). This

patient, a female 54 years of age, had been shown a year ago at the meeting. Since that
time the peripheral joints had become affected, particularly the knees. As oblique
views of the sacro-iliac joints showed only para-arthrodial osteosclerosis, members were
asked whether this was a case warranting a double diagnosis or whether all the changes
were due to acromegaly. Dr. J. H. Kellgren favoured the latter, pointing out, however,
certain atypical radiological features. Dr. E. G. L. Bywaters also spoke.

(2) Osteoporosis, a Case for Diagnosis (shown by Dr. Denis Irwin). This case had
also been shown the previous year. Members agreed that little further could be said as to
diagnosis until a bone biopsy had been performed. Although associated with hypo-
gonadism, the use of calciferol in treatment had produced more relief to date than testo-
sterone given over a period of a month.

(3) Shoulder-Hand Syndrome (shown by Dr. C. J. M. Clark). A man aged 65, recently
under the care of Dr. W. E. Lloyd, developed bilateral changes in the hands following
acute coronary occlusion. The first sign to appear was a persistent erythema of both
palms. Sir Henry Cohen and Drs. Bywaters, Kellgren, and Good joined in the discussion.

(4) Reiter's Syndrome unresponsive to Cortisone Therapy (shown by Dr. C. J. M.
Clark). A girl, aged 20, at present under the care of Dr. W. E. Lloyd, had a history
suggestive of Neisserian infection, though all investigations were consistently negative.
Iridocyclitis followed purulent conjunctivitis, with profuse vaginal discharge and a very
painful arthritis affecting feet, ankles, knees, hands, elbows, and shoulders, as well as
thoracic and cervical spine. Keratodermia developed subsequently. After penicillin
and aureomycin had proved of no avail a 12-day course of cortisone was given. Fresh
joint involvement, in particular the inter-phalangeal joints of one thumb and several toes
occurred during cortisone therapy which failed to give any improvement.

Sir Henry Cohen said that he had noted improvement on aureomycin in one case under
his care. Dr. E. G. L. Bywaters said that although Reiter's disease was a dangerous
diagnosis in a female, the distribution of affected joints in this case was typical ; he sug-
gested fever therapy. Dr. Hart said that he felt that more than one aetiological agent
could be responsible for this syndrome ; in this particular case he suspected, entirely on
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indirect evidence, that the aetiology was gonococcal. The failure to respond to cortisone
was interesting in view of the three cases recently successfully treated in Toronto.

(5) Sjogren's Syndrome (shown by Dr. F. Dudley Hart). A woman, aged 64, recently
under the care of Dr. J. L. Lovibond, differed from most of the cases reported by Sjogren
in that she looked younger than her age. She had suffered from kerato-conjunctivitis
sicca and dryness of nose and mouth for 20 years. Arthritis had developed within the
last three years and was still active and progressing. Dr. Hart asked if there was any
evidence that such cases were anything more than a chance association of kerato-con-
junctivitis sicca and rheumatoid arthritis.

Dr. J. H. Kellgren spoke of recent work in the Rheumatism Research Centre in
Manchester. He had found that about 10 per cent. of elderly rheumatoids and a somewhat
lower percentage of non-rheumatoids had dry eyes. Dr. W. A. Bourne commented on
the absence of teeth, oral sepsis being common in these cases.

Sir Henry Cohen, in closing, thanked Dr. Dudley Hart for arranging the
meeting and the Westminster Medical School for the use of the Meyerstein Theatre.

EMPIRE RHEUMATISM COUNCIL
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

The fourteenth annual report of the Empire Rheumatism Council was presented by
the Chairman, Lord Horder, at the Annual General Meeting held on January 24, 1951.

Research.-Referring to the Council's investigation into the aetiology of rheumatoid
arthritis concluded in 1949, he conveyed to the Journal Committee of the British Medical
Association the Council's deep appreciation of their kindness in publishing the Report
as a supplement to the Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases. The Report should thus reach
a wide field and prove a valuable document.

It was felt that some advantage might accrue from undertaking specific enquiries
into the genetic factors connected with the causation of rheumatoid arthritis, and this work
had been undertaken by Dr. G. M. V. Johns. Certain new facts had come to light, but
were not felt to be sufficiently important to warrant an intensive continuance of the
enquiry at the present.

A study of the allergic aspects of rheumatism, conducted by Dr. K. Maunsell under
the able direction of Professors Rimington and Cameron, had been concluded at the
Council's laboratory at the Hospital of St. John and St. Elizabeth. This had freed the
laboratory for new tasks, and during 1950 the Council had been fortunate in appointing
as its research worker there Dr. A. A. Henly, Ph.D., Roche Fellow of the Council, who,
with his assistant, Miss M. I. Potter, was studying the metabolic effects of various steroid
hormones and related substances in rheumatoid arthritis.

The Cortisone Committee of the Council had decided to publish a critical quarterly,
Annotated Bibliography of Cortisone, ACTH, and Related Hormonal Substances, and the
first issue appeared in 1950.

In connection with a special research scheme instituted at the Royal National Hospital
for Rheumatic Diseases, Bath, a grant of £400 had been placed at the disposal of Dr. G. D.
Kersley, the Physician-in-Charge. This grant had met the payment of a laboratory
technician, Mr. D. S. Bidmead, to assist in an investigation into the effect of insulin-
produced hypoglycaemia in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and the use of a number
of compounds in the treatment of gout. Mr. Bidmead had, incidentally, evolved an
improved method of estimationi of uric acid in the blood and urine.
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